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About half-pa- st 7 o'clock last evening n
fame of fire m discovered bnrsting thrungh
due of the fourth-stor- y windows of a bnil J-I-

on the north iiiile of Market street,
low Reoonil. Messrs. Crawford & Forbes,

drngglstfi, and Mr. Francis Frott, boot ami
nhoe dealer, were the principal oeonpiuts of
the bnilding. The flre originated among a
lot of loose packing hay and boxes, in the
fourth story. Tho loss is not very heavy.
Mr. Trott ocoupies the second story, and his
property was somewhat darnngod by water.
The insurance patrol made excellent use of
their covers, and saved considerable property
from the deluge.

The Albany Zonaves and Company D.
Grey Reserves, yesterday afternoon formed
into line at the Continental Hotel and made
a street parade. Last evening a banquet was
tendered to the cadets at the Continental
Hotel by number of citizens.

Chief of Detectives John Kelleyon Satur-
day tendered his resignation to his Honor
Mayor Fox. Sir. Kelley, bo far as we have
neen, has been an eCicient officer, but unfor-
tunately he has been connected, or rather ac-
cused of being connected, with the Landman-Lyon- s

case, and being of a sensitive nature,
resolved upon the above action.

Douirnuo Affairs.
Gold cloned yesterday at HHjJ.
Further Indian outrages are reported in

New Mexico.
Secretary Cox has appointed a number of

Indian Agents.
The Treasury Department is anxious to

withdraw from circulation all its mutilated
promises to pay.

President Grant arrived in Washington
yesterday morning, lie returns to Long
Dranch to-nig-

Rear-Admir- al Stephen C. Howau has been
ar. pointed Vice-Admir- of the Navy in the
place of Admiral Forter.

Judge Kicliardson, Actiug Secretary of
the Treasury, has been given temporary
charge of the Attorney-General'- s department.

An American fishing schooner was re-
cently captured near Sea Welf Island by a
Canadian revenue vessel, and lakeu to Fictou.

Captain It. W. Shufieldt, Uaited States
Navy, will be appointed to take charge of the
survey of the Tehuantepeo and Nicaragua
routes for the Oceanic Canal.

ANOTHER FIUE

ANOTHER KXTI'NSIVE ESTABLISH.'.! KVT
DESTRUCTIVE FIUE ON BACH

KTREET PIRKMAN IN.H.'REl).

Last evening, at 20 minutes of 8 o'clock,
lire was discovered in the roar of the large
five-stor- y brick building No. '.. lima street.
When first detected all the employees in the
numerous rooms in the building had left for
the night, and the fire gainod great headway
before access could be had to it, and it was
then beyond the control of the firemen, who
were quickly on the ground. Commencing
is the basement of the renr building, whicu
was three stories high, the flumes communi-
cated to the front, which was five stories in
height, and occupied by a nnnibor of firms,
all of whom had a considerable btock of
goods and materials on hand.

By 8 o'clock the entire structure, 30 feet
front and about 130 feet in depth, was en-
veloped in flames, and the flying sparks and
intense heat made it difficult for the firemen
to check the spread of the flames to adjoining
property. No. 2o ltaoe street, id the rear
of which the fire commenced, was occupied
in the front in the basement by John II.
Fisher, book-binde- r; the first floor by A.
Binckman & Co., 'compounders of mustard;
second and third floors by Joseph II. Bauman,
manufacturer of pearl buttons; fourth story
by Augustus Deitz, turner in ivory, etc., and
the fifth story by ltose & Culley, pattern
makers. In the rear the first story was occu-
pied by Bilger fc Ueiuier, cotton and worsted
webbing manufactory; secoud and third story
by F. Farramore, cutlery grinder and
polisher.

As the entire builditig wus destroyed, all
these firms lost all their materials, stock, and
tools, involving a large loss. There was con-
siderable machinery in the rear building, in-
cluding a boiler and engine, all of which are
a total wreck. The full extent of the loss or
insurance could not be ascertained last even-
ing, owing to the confusion incident to th
fixe and the absence of those who were suf
ferers. Mr. A. Buckman, who occupied the
first floor, and who had the misfortune to
meet with an acoidont during the afternoon
by which his back was broken by the fall of
a bundle of leatherin the building, lost $5000,
upon which there is an insurance of $ 2000.
ltose & Calley lost about $t0(K); Bilger Jt
lleimer, in machinery and materials, about
$11,000; and F. Faramore about $3000.
The building was owned by It. A. A Jams,
aDd was valued at about $25,000.

The buildings adjoining to the west of the
one destroyed suffered severely by fire and
water. The rear of 237, a three-stor- y brick
building, occupied by J. Graham as a bakery,
was destroyed. Four ovens were in this por-
tion, and all were destroyed, while the front
of the building, occupied as a storehouse by
Mr. Graham, and containing a large quantity
of flour, was badly injured by water. Mr.
Graham's loss will be about $1000.

No. 23i, occupied on the first floor by Mr.
lfiatzer as a saloon, was damaged by water,
as was also No. 24 1, occupied by John II.
Borgholz t Tautrer. This building was also
burned on the roof. Property to the east of
No. 2'5.r, and on the opposite side of ltace
street, 6uifered from water.

By half-pas- t nine o'clock the firemen had
the fire under control, and thus prevented
what threatened at one time to be an exten-
sive conflagration.

About the time the fire was mastered
Alfred Fisler, a fireman, while on the roof of
No. 23'.), and attempting to get through a
trp door, fell to the floor, a distance of about
ten feet, severely injuring himself internally.
although rscaping without the fracture of
bones. He was carried to bis home, Fifth
street, near Green.

TIII3 WAR.
LAKT MUUT'H despatches.

l AElS ONE GREAT CAMP THB CITIZKNS CROW
MORE BEADY FOB PEACE A3 THE FOE AP
PUOAOHEK THE REPUBLIC QUIETLY OHGA
NIZED.

London, Sept. 8.
The Prussian advance has reached La Ferte

SousJouarre, forty miles from Paris. The
Princess Maihllde has been released from sur
veillance, and conducted to the Belgian fron
tier. Brussels is crowded with paroled French
otlicer? captured in the recent battlos around
Sedan. It is said that Bazaine, in Metz, is
well supplied with provisions. It is believed
hero that the French anxiously desire peace.

The lndt-pendanc- Jielge says the fact that
England offers no mediation is attributable to
Karl Granville, the English Foreign Minister,
who adheres to his position tnat tue integrity
of the French territory is no longer possible.

A rumor comet from JdsuroeUles that the re.
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public of Italy has been proclaimed In Flo-
rence, and that Humbert, the Crown Prince,
has been named President. The Pope still
retains the services of his Legronarie, though
the Italians are rapidly preparing to enter tbe
Papal States. 4

The Tall Mall Gazette's Paris correspondent
ays Lord Lyons and the Italian minister are

about to go to King William's headquarters,
to negotiate for a suspension of hostilities.
The Republic is averse to war, but faithful
always to the dignity of France. The French
officers who have surrendered all attribute
McMabon's capitulation to treason in his own
army.

Drummond, the banker, writes to tho Post,
an interesting account of the Emperor Napo-polco- n

whilo a prisoner. He savs: "Before
long we joined the rear of the Emperor's
train. The cortege was of great length, and
we had a good opportunity of seeing it as it
passed the bridge at right angles with the
main road. First came the Emperor's own
carriage, travelling to Berlin; then an open
carriage; and after these two or three car-
riages like prison vans, all marked 'Maison
militaire 1'Einpereur,' and containing the
members of his staff. A number of horses
f ollowed, some mounted by Imperial servants
in liveries. Tho horses were magnificent ani-

mals, over sixteen hands high. The postil-
lions wore glazed hats, gray coats and scarlet
waistbands. There were relays of horses for
tho carriages, and pack saddle horses and
chargers.

"At noon the Emperor alighted in Bouillon
and walked to the hotel. The crowd of peo-
ple was enormous, but were kept off by the
Belgian troops. French officers of high rank,
among them Prince Murat, strolled about.
The Emperor appeared at a window, and the
crowd cheered. The French prisoners wero
m1 nt and made no response. It was impos-
sible to find quarters and food at the hotel,
and tho Emperor dined first and then his
suite, and the rest took what they could get.

"At two P. M., the Emperor, accompanied
by General Castelnar, came to the door of the
railway station, llo seemed well, his face
showiDg no emotion, though ho leaned heavily
on tho arm of a servant, who led him out. He
wore a red kepi embroidered with gold, and
carried a decoration on his coat. Disp jtohos
were handed to him, and ho sat down on the
platform and wrote replies, and afterwards
paced up and down tho platform, smoking
cigarettes. lie returned to tho waiting room
and read the Lult j)'!nla,ire lidy: until th- -

special train arrived, when ho departed."
Communications with Paris are liable to in- -t

rrnption at any moment. The shopkeepers
in Paris, in the absence of customers, are
hungry for tho arrival of the Prussians. It is
reported that the Dnko ot Hamilton is prepar-
ing the islo of Arran for residence, as a mem-
ber ol'tlio Imperial family.

Tho Continental money markets are
unsettled.

Late advices from .Melbourne state that the
Australian government is expediting tho land
telegraphic system, 111 order to connect with
the India cable.

News from tho vicinity of Metz says that
capitulation is imminent. Travellers arriving
at Brussels from Luxemburg say tho surrender
has a!rcndy occurred. The Prussian Moniteur
says the emperor so exposed himself in the
battle beiore Sedan as to leave no doubt of his
intention to seek death.

Tho North German Gazette says of Jules
Favre's manifesto, that it begins with the
phrases and ends w ith the lies of a lawyer, and
is all balderdash, lho Prussian Momtcur
announces a delay of the tiniu when damages
to shipping for the blockade may be de-

manded. It is remarked that tho Reveille and
Mnt'seillai-f?- , which have been revived, pub
lish articles calculated to disturb order.
Henri Rochefort has addressed a letter to the
editors, in which he says: '' When all opinions
are set aside, w hen the citizens arm against
tho enemy, an article entitled 'Reaction,' and
signed by Cluscret, which actually Incites to
civil war, appears in the Marseillaise. Per
mit rno to make known to tho public tht 1 no
longer, in any manner, belong to that Journal."

London. Sept. 8 Special to the New York
Tribune. V The following report of a declaration
by tbe French Forelgu Minister comes to ma from
a private correspondent, whose position enables
bliu to know the tacts, and wno guarantees iw ac-
curacy: Jules Favre bad been appealed to for a
quasi official sanction to a republican demonstra
tion in Aiaariu, witn tue intimation to mm tnat
be could be president of the Spanish republic.
Favre replied that tbe government of France
could not at this moment make any movement to
encourage a republic In Spain, and would even
prefer that it shoutd not be declared. " 1 no reason
which obliges us to refuse is that republicanism so
reread would alienate and terrify Kuan! a and im- -
Ieru negotiations pending Dctwoen tue provisional
government tand Russia for an alliance, offensive
aud defensive, against Prussia, sbould tbe latter
prove too exacting as to terras of peace; in other
words, if the alliance takes place and it is on tbe
point of realization Kuasla marches straight upon
Merlin. She has already begun to arm and send
troops to her western frontier. If you a-- k what
can tempt uussia, itussia answers tnat tne same
military strength which Prussia has now directed
against France will sooner or later be turned
against Russia with a view to acquire all the Ger-
man provinces of Russia." My correspondent adds:

You may make use of this intelligence, for It can-
not lnog remain a secret, and it may be depended
upon absolutely."

Loudon, Sept. 8 Special to the Tribune
Communication with Paris by telegraph is already
slow and irregular, and dispatches arrive one and
even two days late. Many of the clerks have left
Paris: and the lndon oftice, with three wires Idle,
signalled Paris for more than an hour to-d- ay before
gutting an answer.

As to Louis Blano and the English embassy he
declared, on leaving Brightou, that be was goinj
to Paris to shoulder amunket, and would accept no
office whatever.

A special correspondent of the Tribune, a French
officer with tbe Baltic fleet, writes from Copenha-
gen on September 3, that tbe squadron has hittierto
done nothing bat blockade the coast, a task of
great difficulty. The plan of campaign has not
pioved a successful or wise one. Tbe French chiefs
failed to define the object clearlv, or to understand
the nature of tbe sea where the fleet was to operate.
The fleet has no bai-- e or pout of anchorage, anless
in neutral waters, not having seized, as it might
bave done, some small undefended island on tbe
coast or Schleswig. The squadron, In fact, never
anchors, and is subject to continued surprise by
night from tbe Prussian gunboats, which, coming
cut of harbors known only to themselves, appear
Bmong the French vessels either to reconnoitre or
blow them up with torpedoes.

Tbe Prussian veesels being small and swift, risk
bnt little; but one success might destroy the French
souadron. Tbe squadron can only coal on the
open sea, and with great danger. A want Is felt of
suitable vesrels for blockading purposes. Tbe iron-
clads are too slow and of too great draught, and the
cruising proves most difficult and perilous.

Admiral Bruet has separated the squadron Into
two divisions, the first to blockade the coast from
the Prussian frontiers to Rugen, and the other to
watch the coast from Rugen to North Sehleswig.

The news of McMabon's and the Emperor's sur
render has just been received. The Utter causes
but little grief, for the members of the flaet are
not Bonanartists. After such news the siu&drou
must remain inactive, but if tbe new government
rt solves to continue tbe struggle, we will wage a
pitiless war on I lie utiniao cout-t- .

Pari, Spt. 8.
Laon has been turned by the Prussians,

who are marching on Fans through tho val-

ley of the Aisne.
Tbe Journal says as the forests of Com-piee- ne

and Chantilly will serve as a refuse
lor the enemy they should be burned. It is
understood that in case of mediation Lord
Lyons, English minister, Chevalier Nigra,
Italian minister, Senor Olozaga, Spanish min-

ister, and Mr. Washburn, American minister,
will go to tne Prussian King's Headquarters.

It is contemplated to appoint as ambassa-
dors to London, Ylenna and Berlin active
members of the party of the Left. No call for

universal suffrage will be made until after tbe
war is over. This seems to be the sentiment
of the Paris journals. Intelligence has been
received here that the French ambassador at
Constantinople has resigned. The French
yacht club has given half a million francs for
the wout.ded in the French army.

The hospital flag, white, with a rod cross,
has been hoisted over the palace of the Tuilo-rie- s,

which, with the gardens attached, is de-

clared to be national property.
Vaudol, director general of tho post-offic- e,

has gone to Tours on government business.
The journals have stories of horrible cruel-

ties practiced by tho advancing Prussians,
who, it is said, shoot women on tho road sides,
and terrible reprisals are demanded of tho
government.

Paris, Sept. 8, evening. Great crowds of
tho Garde Mobile and citizens, carrying the
Fnnch and American flags, made a demon-
stration to day before the American legation in
gratitude for the recognition of the French He-publ- ic

by the United States. Tho letter of
Mr. "Washburne to Jules Favre gives great sat-
isfaction, and tho people seem to be persuaded
that tho American government will interfere in
favor of peace. Tho following proclamation
appears in extras and is placarded about the
city:

"The country is in danger. In tho pre-
sence of the enemy all differences of opinion
and all opposition should disappear before the
general Bafety. Accursed be ho who can re-

tain personal desires or prejudices In such a
suprt me moment. The undersigned set aside
all opinions save one, that it is our duty to
offer our most energetic and absoluto assist-
ance, and make no conditions save that the
Republic be maintained. Let us all be buried
in the ruins of Paris rather than agree to the
dismemberment of Franco.

"Blarqci, Le Cambrk and others."
The following oilicial advices are made pub-

lic: A dispatch from the prefect of tho Aisne
to Minister Gambetta, dated at Laon, Sept. 7,
says: "A Hag of truce, preceding threo corps
d'aimee from Bethel, Chateau Porcien and
Kheims, has just been conducted to tho cita-
del, and was addressed to the general com-
manding a summons in the name of the King
of Prussia, who left Bethel this morning. The
advance guard of ono corps should now bo in
the neighborhood of Soissons. The recon-noiteri-

party which was driven back yester-
day belonged to this corps."

The Minister of the Interior has issued the
following circular to prefects of departments:

"The neiny is advancing on Paris in three
corps d'armee, ono of which has arrived at
Soissons. Tho advance guard of this corps
has summoned Laon, which shut its gates and
resists. The interruption of telegraphic com-
munication with Epernay and Chiteau Thierry
indicates tho presence of tho enemy at those
places. Communication continues with Me-ziere- s,

E pi rial and Mulhouse. There is no news
lrom Bazaine.

"The news of the death of McMahon has not
been cilicially confirmed.

"At Paris order is perfect. The inhabitants
have received with warm demonstrations of
confidence the assurances given by the gov-emine- nt

that tho city is abundantly provi
sioned for two months.

"The nrelect ot tho Rhine sends word that
harmony has been established between himself
and tho committee which took tho direction
of afluirs, and order prevails.

"Esquiros has arrived at Marseilles, where
he is received with enthusiasm. .

"The work of revision is actively going on
in all tho departments.

"The Garde Mobile everywhere asks to bo
led to Paris, and many battalions are now
here or on the way hither.

"Gambetta."
Paris. Sent. 7. evening fS pedal to tin New

York Tribune. The city is perfectly quiet, but
Dgly elements are xt work. The government Is not
radieal enough for them. All the Imperial ambas-
sadors bave been recalled and new ones appointed,
lionls Blanc's nomination to London, publicly men
tioned heretofore as a most natural relation, from uis
long retldence there and English popularity, has
to-d- been substantially aereed on, subject to
tbe prompt recognition by England of the new
government. Preparations for defence continue,
and tbe eltorts are extraordinary. Prizes have been
e tiered for novel means of destroying the assault-
ing forces, and a scientific commission meets to-da- y

to discuss some chemical means of assisting the de- -
tence.

Fugitives from Sedan are continually arriving,
weary, nair-starve- a, raggea ana negiectea uy
everybody. Tbey declare that they bave been
niBfsacied, and that McMabon's movement from
Chalons was by the Emperor's orders, who naver
relinquished bis real command. Stories of bad
ammunition are confirmed, and returned soldiers
openly display cartridges which are partly tilled
witnsanu. biuuiar contractors- - irauua are coming
to light.

Paris, Sept. 8.
Tbe aspect of Paris la that of a military camp.

The Mobiles and Garde Nationale dwell in the
On all sides are men in uniforms. Regi

ments of cavalry and artillery are parsing through
tbe' streets. 'J he Mobiles from the provinces are
billeted upon tbe Inhabitants. At the railway sta-
tu ns there are many harrowlug scenes. Women
and children are endeavoring to leave in thousands,
faggage is piled as high as the houses, and most of
the railways now refuse to take baggage. As tbe
trains leave on each departure, hundreds are left
behind; the women tret and weep ana the children
are frightened.

At night there are no police, but a patrol of citi-
zens, V.I10 aeverely investigate everybody. No
places of amusement are open, as mot of the actors
belong to tbe National Guard, which at night has
possesion of the boulevards. Tbe town is as quiet
as a provincial village, which Is a most impressive
change. Tbe determination to defend the city Is
general and unyielding. It Is rumored, since two
o'clock, that the diplomatic corps is conferring and
proposes, in case 01 agreement, to go ht to the
Kluu of Prusfcia.

All the ambassadors, the Papal nuncio included,
bave called on Minister Favre, and It la under-
stood all will go with the government.

Tbe delegates will reside in Tours during the
siege. Tbe post-offic- e department and those of the
telegraph and finance are already installed at
I ours, onouia tnat department no invauju, tue
service will be removed inucn turtner soutn.

There is no truth in tbe rumor of a new loan.
The death of McMahon is still contradicted.
1 he Moniteur Univertal makes a great display of

tbe nrvi ot recognition bv tbe United States. The
Steele has a tlaiterlng and most grateful article, aud
La Ltbrrtt follows suit.

Paris, Sept. 8 Special to tho New York
Tribune. At a meetiug of the diplomatic oorp to-

day to discus the terms of peace no eooclusl in
was reached, and they meet again
Prussia 1 teported to have modified her conditio is,
and reduces the indemnity from 200,000,000 to

pounds sterling, and refers to a European
roniresa the auestiou of annexation of conquered
provinces. If said negotiations fall, the g..vjrn- -
ruentwui remove to rours, leaving vue ucicuce w
the rorumittea in Purls. All is ouiet.

Paris, Sept. 8 Special to New York Times.
Tbe general feeling ta in favor of peaoo, and
tbe journals speak openly of it, and if the Pru-mia-

are not unreasonable an armistice will aojn be
made. It is believed that President Grant has
ottered the mediation of the United States.
V, Tbe Bepubllc was deolared at Lyons some hours
in advance of it declaration at Paris. The Prus-U- o

armv ia massing within two dava march of Paris. A
correspondent at Madrid writes that a committee of
republicans called on Prim and demaunet lat
Spain make common cause with France and dclare
a republic. Prim refused, and la taking measures
agaiiu-- the republican movement. He has at Mad-

rid sixty piices of ar'tlWv and 24.000 men.
Caklsrubr, Sept. to New York

Tribune.) W lien imoriudu that Sedan had sur-
rendered, General Ulricb proposed to surrender
Strasburg, provided the troops were permitted to
march out with the honors of war, but the German
commander refused, inflating on an unconditional
surrender, and tbe bombardment was con inued
with increased vigor. Tbe siege la not expected to
last a fortnight longer. Tie tire is entirely con-
centrated on tbe furtltlcatioiis. Troop have been
sent to occupy t tie upper Khine districts and pro-
tect the trains from Basle.

.A wsalthy citizen of Lowell, Mass., became
insane laat week in consequence of tbe death e(
Li wife, and hacked hU throat In a eVklc
viaJ wilb a razor.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
bf aaVKnVmaJ Karrtw Ke4 nn rtrtH A

ALMANAC JX)H PHILADELPHIA THIS SAY.
Prrw Kisaa tpMiMooM fisrw............ ..
Sew Bits voIhmh Watrr. l-- e

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OT TRADB.
Thomas g. Boon, )
Chris. J. Uopfmam, - Comtrrm or ro Xohthy
TBOMA8 O. U AND, j ' ,

BIOTE3IENTS OK OVKAN BTKAAMIUr.
FUR AMERICA.

Ktna. Liverpool. ...Itosion via H... Aug. ST

Marathon..... .Liverpool. ...isew yortc Aug. it
Erin Havre New tork Ang. S7
Parana Loudon New York. Aug. ?I
Aleppo Liverpool. ...Now York v B..Ane. an
Iowa. Glasgow New York Aug. 31
Minnesota.. ...Liverpool. ...New York Aug. 81
England Liverpool. ...New York Aug. 81
C. of Brooklyn. UverrHHil.... New York Sept. 1

Cuba Liverpool New York Sept. 3
FUK KUROPft.

Anglla New York... Glasgow. Sept, ID
C. of Lotidon..New York... Liverpool Si.-pt-. M
France New York. ..Liverpool Sept. 10
India New York... Glasgow Sept. 10
Pennsylvania.. New York. ..Havre Spt. 14
Biiccia New York... Liverpool Sept. 14
Mani.attan New York ... IJver pool Suit. 14
Nebraska. New York... Liverpool Spt, 18
Australia New York... Glasgow Sept. IT

New York. ..Havre sscp. n
C ot Brooklyn. New York... Liverpool Sept. IT
Italy New York... Liverpool SdpU IT
Parana New York. . Indon Sept. 14

OOAHTWI8K. DOMESTIC. SIC
Salvor. Phlladelihia.Charioston.. ...Hflpt. 9
Otyot Mexico. New York... Vera Orne. etc.. Sept. is
Geo. V afh'ton.New York... New Orleans.... Kept. 19
Tonawanda,... Philadelphia. Savannah Sept. 11
J.W. Bvernian.Pnilarte!phla. Charleston.. . . . .Sept. IS
Pioneer Philadelphia Wllm'gton.N.C. Sept. 18

aians are forwarded by every stnainer in tne regu-
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
yneenstown, except the Canadian line, which ctti at
ionaonoerry. Tne steamers lor or from uie conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Stesmer Salvor, Ashcrolt, Charleston, Soudcr &

Adams.
Sttamer Mayflower, Fultz, New York, W.P.Clyde

&(o.
Steamer Regulator, BrooFS, New York, Jno. F. Ohl.
NtT W. Whilldln, Riggins, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Br. bark Gipsey, Cremore, Rotterdam, Warren &

uregg.
Brig Castlllan, Lang, Salem, do.
Scbr W. W llsoj, W liHoii, Boston, Soudnr & Adams.
Selir M. 1). Ireland, Taylor, Boston, Weld, Rice A Co.
Selir S. T. Wines, Hulse, Apponaug, do.
Schr Maryland, Breen, Boston, do.
Scbr M. iJ. crannier, uorner, w asnington, do.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Stampr C. Cotnstock, Drake, 4 hours from New

York, with nidse. to W. M. Bairri & Co.
Br. bark Liverpool. Marsters. from Brunswick.

Ga., in ballast to B. Crawley A Co. (The L. wad erro-
neously reported a'rivtd bin lust.)

Br. bark Syrian Mar, coming, irom Boston, in oai- -
laFt to Workman A Co.

Br. bark Atlas, white, from New London, in bal
last to B. Crawley At Co

Br. brig cnaries Henry, Horn, from iToviaenoe, in
1 alluBt t Workman A Co.

Br. brig O. C. Van Horn. Comu. from Baltimore,
In ballast to L. Westergaard fc Co.

Brig J. Bickniore. Ueuiey. from Bath, wltti lco to
Knickerbocker Ice Co. vessel to Warren fc Creirg.

Brig P. M. Tluker, Tinker, from Gardiner, Ale.,
v. Ith ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co. vessel to Warren
& Gregg.

Br. senr it. j. Leonard, ueniey, 14 uays irom c.

John, N. B., with laths to Patterson & Lipplnuotc
vssei to vt arren uregg.

Sehr WilllamluH (three-masted- Scott, from Liv
en oi l, July 21, with indse. to l. S. Stetson A Co.

Schr Beta, Browne, 1J days from St. John, N. B.,
with la' lis and pickets to Patterson K Lipplncott
vi ssei to warren & uregg.

Schr Franooula. Jar vis. from Bangor, with lumber
to J. W. Gasktll Jk Sous vessel to Warren A Gregg

Schr Baaiidnee. oreutt. 13 days from Baniror. with
laths and pickets to T. P. Glvln & Co.

Schr George Fates, Miner, 0 days rrom Boston,
with ice to Knickerbocker ice Co. vessel to Lennox
& Butgess. .

Schr Seguin, Gonld, from Kennebec, with Ice to
KMckerbocker Ice Co. vessel to Warren & Gregg.

Schr Young Teazer, Slocuin, 4 days from Bristol,
R. I., in ballast to captair.

Burge Borset, Bearse, 6 days from Albany, N. Y.,
With lumber to T. P. Galviu k. Co.

Barge Mary Lee, Ellis, 9 days fiom Albany, N. Y.,
with lumber to T. P. Gaivln & Co.

AT QUARANTINE.
Brig John Welsh, Jr., Vanselow, from Saga a.

LiwiB, Del., Sept.. 8- -4 P. M A full-rigge- d brig
Is anchored oil' the Shears, and a herin. brig below,
HntW hiinnfl not.

In haibor, brig Fagerhelm, and one schr unknown.
Wind E S. &. . Thermometer, b0.

MEMORANDA.
Br. steamers Calabria, McMickcn, for Liverpool,

and City ot Antwerp, Leltcu, for Glasgow, cleared
at New York yesterday.

Br. steamer Siberia, Harrison, cleared at Boston
7tb Inst, tor Liverpool via New York.

Steamers Australia, Pennsylvania, and Nebraska,
Iit 'in Liverpool, arrived at New York yesterday.

Steamer Bolivar, Wolfe, at Galveston !mb ult, fm
New York.

Steamer St. Louts, Whitehead, cleared at New
Orleans 3d lust, for New York.

Steamer Pioneer, Wakely, for Philadelphia, cl'd at
Wilmington. N. C, yesterday.

Steamer Saxon. Sears, for Philadelphia, cleared
at BoBion 7th lust.

steamer Leopard, Hughes, for Philadelphia, sailed
fn m Boston Tin er

Whurlwlnd, Sherman, hence, at Provi-
dence 6th inst.

Steamer Norfolk, Piatt, hence, at Richmond 6th
instant.

N. G. bark , showing second pendant 2169
(Marryatts), from for puuadeip'iia, was signal'
lzed 17th ult,. lat. 4T OS N.. long. 49 4S W.

Bark J. S. oe Wolf, Spain, lor Philadelphia, cl'd
at Liverpool noin uiu

Brig Nenvltas, Trask, from Boston for Philadel-
phia, at Holmes' Hole etb Inst., and sailed same day.

Brig George W. Chase, Bacon, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Portland Tth Inst.

Brig Proteus, Hall, hence, remained at Havana 3d
in si., uncertain.

iriga naLuauiei oieveus, naiiuerB, irotu jutiwu,
and Lelmout Locke, Cochran, from Bangor, both for
Philadelphia, at noimes' iioie. eta insu, ana sauea
again next aay.

Br. schr Emma G., Webber, for Philadelphia, cl'd
at St. John. N. B., 6th Inst.

Schr Albert Treat, Sayer, for Philadelphia, cl'd
at Windsor, N. S , xTtn nit.

Schr J. S. Honlton, Crowley, for Philadelphia, cl'd
at St. John, N. B.. 7th Inst.

Schr J. U. Bartlett, Harris, hence, at Providence
7111 lust.

Schr William H. Dennis, Lake, hence, at Warren
81 h lust.

Scbr Woodruff Sims, Pharo, hence, at Newport
etn inst,

Schr Edward Lameyer Gorman, for Philadelphia,
sailed from jNewourypori oin inst.

Schr Caboa, h oarers, hence, at Machlas 1st Inst.
Sehrs S. A. Boice, Yates: A. J. Fabeas, Bragg:

and P. A. Sanders, Stedman, hence, at Newbury- -
port fttb inst.

Schrs Governor Burton, Ludlam, and E. Williams,
Corson, uenoe. at Boatou Jin inst.

Schrs M. M. Knowies. Small, and Mary G. Collins,
Eiidlcott. for ruiiaOHipnia, cru at Boston ?id inst.

Schrs Franoonia. Levitt, from Boston for Phtladel
phla, and S. Louise, Sweet, hence for Bidderord, at
Holmes' Hole 6th Inst.

Schr Helen a. Uot, Ilerrlck, from New Haven
for Philadelphia, at New York Tth lust.

Schrs M. W. Griilln, G rutin, and J. W. nine, nine,
hence, at New Haven etn inst.

Schr Keaning tot. No. 40, at New Haven Gth inst.
from Tienton.

Schr B. Bradley, hence, at Norwich 6th Inst.
Scbr George Terbot, sneppard, for Philadelphia,

ailed from Newport olh Inst.
Scbr C. A C. Brooks, Brooks, for Philadelphia, aid

from pawmckeieiD mat.
Scbr Mary A. t!oomi a, Coombs, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Newport bth lust.
Scbr Zeta Psl, Thompson, for Philadelphia, cl'd at

Charleston bth inst., wan Boo ton pnospnate rock,
Schrs Mist, Munoey, from Trenton, aud Oliver

Cromwell, Delano, from Maurice river, N.J., at New
liediord ttin in su

Schr Henry A. Taber, Bowman, for Philadelphia,
sailed irom New ueuiora oin lust.

MISCELLANY.
Steamer Rattlesnake, before reported sunk at

Llule'k wharf. Charleston, has been raised by Capt
M. B. Tower, aud placed lu Simpson's dry dock, fcaat
Boston. About alx ribs, nearly amidships, were
broken: will be reDalrcd dv the Atlantic Works.

Steamer Laiavette, at New York from Havre,
brouaht S99 passengers.

steamer luly, at New York from Liverpool aid
ueekfetowB, brought 1X6 passengers.

MATS AND OAPi.
f W Afc BU RTON U IMPROVED VENTILATED

ui Improved faaluoiut of Uie aaou. CiUkSNUT
fetxeet, atxt door to tat) Post rpi

DRV OOOD9.

LIIIE.1 STORE,
r I , 1

No. 020 ARCH STREET
. 4 KB

No. 1128 CHE8NUT Street

PLAIN LINENS FOR 8TJTT8.
FLAX COLORED LINENS, 86 cent.
FIN GREY LINBNS.
CHOCOLATE LINENS.
PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS.
NSW PRINTED LINENS.
EMBROIDERED INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS,

at 1100 each, Including every letter of tho alphabet
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LADIES' AND GBVT8

HANDKERCHIEFS. 8 81 mwf

FOR SALt.
M F R 8 ALE,

The Elegant Marble Residency

No. 1300 ARCH Street.
Apply to M. NEWKIRK,

9bt No. 820 WALNUT Street
F O R S

A NEW AND ELEGANT BROWN-STON- E RESI
DENCE, East side of Logan Square. Replete with
every convenience. Inquire at premises.

Lot 23 by 150 feet. 9 s 1m

BUILDING LOTS POK SALE WITHIN
one hundred yards ofMerion btatlon, on the

euusylvauia Central Railroad, and about half a
mile we:t of the city line.

Appiv at
9 6mwUf No. 1W0 STRUCE Street

DFXANCEY PLACE; $1050;MWFiT possession.
CLARK & KITING,

9 8 8t No. 711 WALNUT Street

TO RENT.
rjM) RENT TUB STORE NO. 723 CHESNUt

Street ArplJ on the premises between 10 and 13

o'clock A. M. 81Ttf

ART EXHIBITION.
ON FREE EXHIBITION

AT

CEAS. F. HASELTINS'S GALLERY,
Ho. 1125 CHESNUT STREET,

BRACK'S FAMOUS PANORAMIC VIEWS Of
Berlin, Potsdam, charlottenburg, Cobknta, Heidel-
berg, Jtna, Weimar, Erfurt, Ems, Baden-Bade- n,

Weisbaaen, Brussels, Amsterdam, Waterloo, Liege
Tpres, Rotterdam, Utrecht, etc eta

Acompiete set 01 tne ucruu rausuuiun, tuiu mwrior
views of all the rooms in the various royal palaces
of Prussia.

Particular attention Is drawn to the fact that in a
few days loo views on the Rhine and its fortldca-tlons- ,

as never before seen, will be exhibited. 11 10

THE FINE ARTS.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

AT

OoldL Prices,
EVERY VARIETY IN STYLE, AND THE VERY

BEST WORKMANSHIP.

ritKXCII PLATES OIVL.Y.

EAR LE8' GALLERIES,
No. 81S CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
CRCUR1TY FROM LOSS BY. BURGLARY,

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trait, and
Safe Deposit Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
mxBEia

Hew Xarble Fire-proo- f Building,
Na. 349-33- 1 COEeiNUT Street.

OipiUl sobMribed, 81,000,000; paid, 1330,000.
OOUPOlf BONDS, 8TOOK.8. SFOURITIKS.FaMILY

PLATE, COIN, 1KKLB, and VALUABfJCS of .Torj
description received for under inarantee, at
rerj moderate rataa.

Tbe Company alaorent 8APK8 INSIDE THEIR BUR.
GLA.B-HUX)l- f VAUL'iS,at prio varyin from 14 to
$75 a year, according to aiz. An extra Hi. for Corpora-
tions and Bankers. Rooms and 'eaks adjoininf yaalta
provided for Kale Rantais.

DEPOSITS OF MONKYRKOKrVED ON INTEREST,
at three pr cent, payable by check, without ootioe, and
at four per oenU. payabla by ciieok, on tea days' notice.

TRAVKLLKTW LETTHK8 OF CREDIT famished
available in all parts of Kurops.

1NOOMB COLLECTED and remitted for one per east.

The Company act as KXEOUTOKS. ADM INISTRA.
TOK8,Md tiOAKOlANb, and KKOK1VK and IIK.
CUTK TRUSTS of e.ery description, from the OuUrte,
Corporations, and Individuals,

K. B. BROWNE, Premdent.
O. H. OLAKK., VW President.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasure;
Alexander Henry.

Clarenoe H. Clark. Stephen A. Oaldwell,
John Welsh, George F. ryler,
(Jhnrlaa Maoalester. llenry O. Gibsoo.
Mward W. Clark. J. Uiilincbam Fell,

llenry Pt tHoKeaa. liUfmw

PROPOSALS.
OF THE SCHUYLKILLIMPROVEMENT

I'khio State Knainur Officer
Naaos s. Pi cm SiKKitr,

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 8. 170. j
Pealed Propottuls, ia duplicate, with a copy of thin

advertisement attash'4 to each, will be received at
this Oillce until o'clock M of MOSDAV, tlie lutU
day of October, 1S70, for clearing the channel of the
S 'biijlklll river at the mouth of Oibson'i Point aud
above to the C'liesnut Street lindfro.

Tbe channel ia to be drelgel at t he places named to
Obtain a wiilth of one hundred and fifty (1N) feet, und
a depth of eighteen (18) feet at mean low water. Tho
material to be removed U mostly sand. It must lie
disposed of in conformity with the regulation of tho
Board of Port Wardens.

The amount to be excavated la aliout 40,000 cnbio
yards, proposal! will state the price per cubic yard
measured In the scows, and the time of commencing
ai d computing tbe work.

A deduction of ten (10) per centnra on partial pay-

ment! will be made until the completion of the
WNocon tract will be entered into for working after
tbe 30th of J one. 17L

Blank forma for proposals will be furnished by this
Office, and any other information practicable to
give.

The right is reserved to reject any and all bids.
Proposals must lie addressed to the undersigned,

an 'I endorsed on tbe envelope "Proposal for

j. d. KURTZ,
0 9 6t Lieutenant-Colone- l of Engineers.

MILLINERY, ETO.
U 8. R. D I L L O N,

M
KOS. 323 AND 881 SOUTH STREET.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Gimp, Hair Pamela and
Straw Round and Pyramid Hats; Ribbons, Satins,
Silks, Velvet! and Velveteens, Crapes, Feathers,
.. uwmM SasH Tlfhhons nnmments. Mnnrn.lOWCJo, Li"1, "I ' 1 v , - -

IXtig M''nery, CfaP VcllB, eta 14

AMUSEMENTS.
MRS. JflHN rRKW'S AR'H STREET

Begins ( to 8 o'clock.
RnsineM Agent and Treasurer... Jos i. HPRT'TTY
Stage Wstiager BARTON HILL
Musical Director MARK UASSLM&

OPENINO NIGHT.
SATURDAY KVKN1NO, Sept. 10, 1870, .

Oliver Uoldpmlth's famnns comedy of
S1IK STOOPS TO OONQUKR;

OR, TUP M1STAKV.S OF A NKtIT.
BY MRS. JOHN DRL'W,

iUlM Kmllle Kichl, Mrs. Thayer, Barton Hill,
P. Mackay, R. Craig, L. James,
v. vaiim, ana rv iiemnie.

Concluding with the comic drama of
THE SWISS SWAINS.

Mies May Saville, Miss V. Maeder, Mr. R. Craig,
and Mr. c. Mow anus.

NEW MUSICAL SELECTION M. TIASSLEH
Box oitlce onen for the sale 01 seats, TiiUKotiAi,
. M.toSP. M.
Box Bookkeeper, JoW J. HOLMES.

MONDAY, Sept. 13, 1870,
First night of Victorien Sardou' grea play,

FERNANPE. 0 8t
HO U P LAIOI.P PAN RICE

WITH HIS OWN OR EAT CIRCUS.
Trick Howe AMPLIATION and ASIATIC ANI-

MAL SPM'TAf'LE will exhibit:
1 .ot EKJH1 H Mreet, between Rice snd Vine,
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday,

Sept. 14. 13, and 14.
Lot corner BEhKS and Kou u ni Streets.

KENSINGTON,
THURSDAY. Sent. lfV.

On the KEYSTONE SKaTINCI PARK,
)LD SOUTH WAR K,
FRIDAY, Spt. 16.

Lot corner Till HTV-SIXT- H and MARKET.
WEST PHILADELPHIA,. ;

SATURDAY, Sept. IT.
Performance every AFTERNtKiN and EVICNINO.

Doors open at 2 and T o'clock. Adml .siou, 60 wiita ;
children under ten years, so cents. a u ot

N EW ELEVENTH STREET OPEltAA UOUSU
Eleventh Street, above Chesnut. '

TOE FAMILY RESORT.
EaUbllshed in lS'i'2.

CARN CROSS A DlXKY'S
MINSTRELS,

Tne Oreat StarTronte of the World.
OPEN FOR TUB SEASON.

FINEST TROUPE OF ARTIST" IN EXI8TENCB.
iwj. uuiio upeu iroin 10 to i O ClOCK.
SeaM can be seenrerf n rur 1 nvinnir .f Pqmiwm,. s.

Co. b Music btore. No. 6 North Eighth street.,.r. msi'SO.N, Treaanrer.T. L. CAPNCROPS Manager. 8 2atf
AiJUT STRKKT THfATRK BEQINS AT P.V FRIDAY MGHT, 8epU 0.

Fifth nlgat of the eminent artist.
MR. EUWIN FORREST.

Bulwer's bistorlcnl plav, In 8 acts, of
RICHELIEU.

Cardinal Richellen Mr. EDWIN FORREST
.lulie de Mortiniar Miss UllieDeManprat Mr. WHIiim Harris

SATURDAY Afternoon and Evening.
THE FLYING SCUD.

MONDAY MR. FORREST AS KINO LE&R.

ARCH STREET OPERA HOUSE.ARCH Street, above Tenth.
THB PALACE OF MINSTRELSY.

SIMMONS fc kLOCUM'S
MINSTRELS,

THE CHAMPION TROUr E OF AMERICA.
OI'liN FOR TIIK SEASON,

With the best Minstrel Organization in the world.
Box ottlce open from 9 A.M. untu 4 P. M. for the

Sale of reserved scats. 9 0 6c

OX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
THE "WORLD'S AMUSEMENT.

Every Evening and Saturday Mtitlnee.
TUE WONDERFUL BIONDES

in the New Can-Ca-

IMMENSE BALLET TROUPE,
GREAT ETHIOPIAN COMPANY.

Grand Ballets Burlesque Songs, Dances, Local
Sketches, Negro Acts, Ac.

RACES.
PHILADELPHIA RACWS AT
POINT BREKZE PARK, on
September e, T, 8, and 9, 1870.
Best horses in the country.

Flret day, twenty-tw- o horses.
Second day, fourteen boraes.
Tbird day, thirteen horses.
Fourth day, sixteen horses.
See bills and programmes.
Admission, IL 9 BBt

PATENTU.

US, PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C.,
1, lh70.

On the petition of THEODORE T. WOODRUFF,
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, praying for the ex-
tension of a patent grui-te- to him second day of
December, I8C1I, and reissued on the seventeenth
day of March, lfttf, for un improvement In Railroad
Car Seats and Couches.

It Is ordered that the testimony In the case be
Closed on the first day ef loveniber next, that the
time for tiling arguments aud the Examiner's report
be limited to this eleventh day of November next,
and that said petition be heard on the sixteenth day
of November next.

Any person may oppose this extension.
SAMUEL S. FISHER,

9 3 s 3t Commissioner of Patents.
patent office, Washington!Us.C, Sept. 1, 1870.

on the petition of THEODORE T. WOODRUFF,
of Philadelphia, Pa., praying for the extension of a
patent granted to him ou the lid day of December,
18M), for an improvement in ra.lroad car seau and
couches.

It la ordered that tbe ostimony in the case be
closed on the 1st day ti November next, that the
time for tiling arguments aud the Examluer's report
be limited to tho 11th day of Novemoer next, and
that said petition be beard on the 16th day of Novem-
ber next

Any person may oppose this extension. '

SAMUEu 8. FISHER.
8 s 8t Commissioner of Patents.

RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE RIGHTSSTATE valuable Invention Just patented, and for
the SLICING, CUTTING, and CHIPPING of dried
beef, cabbage, etc., are hereby offered for sale. It
la an article of great value to proprietors of hotels
and restaurants, and it should be introduced into
every family. STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE.
Model can tie seen at TELEGRAPH OFFiCS
COOPER S POINT, N. J.

187tf MTJNDY fc HOFFMAN.

ROOFINQ.

PHILADELPHIA
Painting and Hoofing Co.

TIN ROOFS REPAIRED.

All leakages In Roofs warranted to be made per
fectlj tight.

grMSNCERU GUTTA-PERCH- A PAINT
WU1 preserve Tin Roofs from Rusting and Leaking,
and warranted to stand ten years witliout repaint-
ing.

5 his la the only Paint that will not crack or peel
off. It is klasuo Palut; It expands and contract!
with the tin, and leaves no cracks or seam! open for
water to get through.

IKON FKNCH.B PAINTED WITH SPENCER 13

PATENT IRON PAINT, made expressly for Iron
work, warranted not to crack or peel oU; will retain
Its beautiful gloss for Ave years.

All work warranted.
Ail orderi promptly attended to. Address

PHILADELPHIA PAINTING AND ROOFING
COMPANY,

f 14 8m No. 63 N. SIXTH St, Philadelphia,

EADY ROOFIN G.R This Rooting la adapted to all buildings. It
can be applied to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It Is readily pat 00
old Shmgle Roofs without removing tbe shingles,
thus avoiding the damaging of ceilings and furniture
while undergoing repairs. (No gravel used.)
PhtSKRVK Y "UH TIN ROOFS WITH WSI.

TON'S ELASTIC PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roof!

at abort notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALS by the
barrel or gallon; tbe beat and cheapest la U
markeU

W. A. W ELTON,
ITS No. Ttl N. NINTH St.. above OoateSj

OUTLERY, ETO.
ODUERS A WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
KNIVES, Pearl and Stag handle!, ana

"jeantlful finish; Rodgeis', and Wad fc
Butcher's Razors, and the celebrated Le-oonl-

Razor; Ladles' Scissors, la cases,
of the finest quality ; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Caryert
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc far

to assist the hearing, of the most ap
proved, construction, at p. MADEIRA'S,

"Ko.ua Tiarrn street, uiov cuuibW


